
Jjufc it looks as if it would bo in-

it soon , and the sooner your foot is-

m one of our §3.50 or 4.00 Shoes
the more fortunate it will be. Be-

cause
¬

wo know this shoo , wo want
you to know it ; because it wears
as no other shoe will wearwe, want
you to wear it. It is absolutely
the cheapest thing in shoe-leather
and there isn't any limit to the
satisfaction that it gives. No mat-

ter
¬

what you pay , you get no bet-

ter
¬

when you get the best it is a
luxury in footwear and not a high-
priced luxury at that. It isn't
trying to those who try it. Try it.

1

FARM LOANS
MADE 25Y-

S. . H. COLYIN ,

McCook.

Truly , the harvest will be great.

Machine oil of all kinds at Predmorer-

os. .

Minneapolis Binders at S. M. Coch-

ran

¬

& Co.'s.

Leading brands of soap chcan at
THE RACKET STOKE.

Red Willow county should have an-

anpresedented- immigration this season-

.Don't

.

fail to observe changes made

by several leading advertisers this issue-

.At

.

the cash meat market of Stone &

Devitt you receive the best of meats of
S all kinds.

Noble carries a large and complete
stock of the best brands of canned

goods of all kinds.

Wayson & Odell can fix you up com-

fortably

¬

and stylishly in any thing you
may desire in the livery line-

.IN

.

QUEENSWARE Noble carries
the largest assortment and the richest
designs of the season. His prices are
reasonable.-

As

.

tie mind of man is so limited in

Its ability to receive and retain , there
must be a continual selection going on

between what to know and what to re-

frain

¬

from knowing. The wise man
has discovered that of the vast amount
of truths and facts and wonders and

ideas with which the universe is teem-

ing

¬

, only a small fraction can by any

possibility be his , and his intelligence

has no more important task to perform ,

than that of deciding not only what to-

.choose. , but what to refuse. Thus ,

wherever there is a wise knowledge ,

there is also a wise and necessary ig-

norance.

¬

.

After a Long Time !

Ofpatient waiting our machinery
has at last arrived. "We beg to say
that we are now in position to do
the BEST work on short notice.-

"We

.

make a specialty of family
.work ; and are rapidly gaining a
reputation for our manner of clean-

ing
-

. and starching machinists' over-
clothing.-

We
.

are adding to our force of
help and WILL DO JUST EX-
ACTLY

¬

WHAT WE CLAIM.
Our machinery is NEW , and we
wish to say that we have the BEST

- APPOINTED LAUNDRY in
Western Nebraska.-

We
.

guarantee to please or re-

fund
¬

money. Give us your work-

.Ptesp'y
.

,

RAILSBAGK& JACQUES ,

Cor. Dennison and McFarland.

Laundry soap still our leader.

THE RACKET STORE.

Pasture for town
stock by S. H. C-

A girl wanted at the
Commercial House at-
once. . Call.

Farm loans at nine
per cent , straight l>y-

S. . H. COLVIN-

.Is

.

your FA11M for
sale ? If so give des-
cription

¬

to S.ILColviii.

The rye harvest is on-

.35r"Grocenes

.

at Nobles' .

And tomorrow is circus da}' .

Predmore Bros , keep the best cylin-

der

¬

oil in McCook.

The county-seat removal contest will

be short , but , oh my !

Wayson & Odell are putting out some

handsome rigs these days.-

S.

.

. M. Cochran & Co. keep repairs
for all kinds of machinery.

Choice meats of all kinds at Stone &

Devitt s cash meat market , next door tc

post office.

The biggest thing in Town. Four is

Matt Droll's barn , which is 34x64 feet
in dimension.-

A

.

good girl can secure employment
at residence of F. M. Kimmell. In-

quire

¬

at once.

The man who fools away these fine

days talking politics , will quit short at
the end of the jear.

Try the new meat market. Messrs.
Stone & Devitt put only the best of
meats on their blocks.

August 1st is the day set by the
county commissioners for the county-
seat removal election.

Absolutely rust proof tinware is sold
by S. M. Cochran & Co. , the west Den-

nison

¬

street hardwaremen.

Noble , the leading grocer , makes i

specialty of fresh , clean family grocer
ies. He will treat you right.

THE TUIBUNE predicts a larger wheat
harvest than last jear. The average
per acre will be smaller , though.

Noble is the only exclusive grocer in

the city. His stock is the largest anc

his prices correspond with the times-

.If

.

you want a really choice article ol

meat of any kind , remember that Stone
& Devitt can fill just such a want sat¬

isfactorily.

The cash meat market , next door to

the post office , keeps the best of every-

thing

¬

belonging to a first class meat
market.

The Mite society of the Methodist
church will serve ice cream and cake in

the Babcock building on Saturday after-

noon

¬

and evening.-

C.

.

. G. Potter has traded his residence

in west McCook to Mrs. Julia Fox for

her quarter section about four miles

northeast of the city.

ice cream and cake will be served in

the Babcock store room on the after-

noon

¬

and evening of Saturday , by the
ladies of the mite society-

.If

.

you have work of any kind to do

call on on Messrs. Battershall and West
who will respond promptly and do you
a good job reasonably.-

Messrs.

.

. Curtis & Bate's tonsorial
parlor is undergoing marked improve-

ment

¬

, this week. The boys now have

one of the most convenient and cosy
shops in the valley.

Harvest is approaching and farmers

should get in their orders for Deering

repairs at once in order to insure prompt
attention and no delay. Predmore Bros ,

are sole agents for these repairs.

The front windows of tbe McCook

book and stationery store are somewhat

the worse for-the bombardment , early

Monday morning , by the boys who

were out on a 4th of July lark.

A girl wanted for general housework

as residence of F. M. Kimmell at once.

The first half of leap year has gone ,

and still some of the dear old girls are

nothappy.

The assessors' returns show the in-

creased

¬

acreage in this county to be be-

tween

¬

one third and one half over that
of last year.

The ladies of the Dorcas society and
invited guests participated in the de-

lights
¬

of a picnic in Fitch's grove , Mon-

day

¬

afternoon.

This weeek C. G. Potter disposed of

his interest in the elevator to J. M-

.Sewell
.

, of Hastings , possession to he

given August Jst.

Western Nebraska is still at her old

stand ready to show to an admiring
world what kind of crops the natives
raise in the wild and wooly west-

."Since

.

1849 , " remarked a leading
dry goods man to THE TRIBUNE a few
days since"dry goods have not been so

uniformly low as they are this season. "

"Corn"observed, Farmer Hatfield , sr. ,

to THE TRIBUNE slave , a few days
agonc , "is looking "better now than it
did at this time last season. " Doubt-

less

¬

southwestern Nebraska is 'strictly-
in it' this year of grace , 1892.

Preaching services in the Methodist
church , next Sunday morning , at eleven
o'clock by the pastor. At eight o'clock-

in the evening Rev. C. A. Mastin will

preach ; after the sermon communion
All are invited to be present-

.If

.

you want to see the C. 11. Meeker
ditch in operation , just take a drive out
to Mr. Meeker's farm on the Oberlin
road about two miles south of the city ,

where the water is now being applied
by a scientific irrigation man.

The friends of J. B. McCabe will

learn of his serious illness with pro-

found

¬

regret. He was brought home
Monday evening from Omaha , where
an operation was performed , and is now

resting quite comfortably- though in a

precarious condition.

The Barnett Lumber Co. , of Mc ¬

Cook , has bought the lumber yard of-

J.. M. Wray , and will open up business
as soon as the railroad is completed.-
A.

.

. M. Brittell will manage their busi-

ness

¬

here. Mr. Barnett was here , last
\\eanesaay nigut , ana ciosea me acai
for the yard. Peoples Voice , Imperial.

The soda water season is with us and
as usual The City Drug Store is prompt-

ly

¬

on hand with the very latest and
best the market offers in that line.
Their fountain is now in operation and
if you want a drink of soda water , with
the purest oi' syrups , turn your foot-

steps
-

toward The City Drug Store.
You are certain of securing it there.-

Mr.

.

. Spearman desires to correct the
misapprehension concerning Governor
Boyd. The Governor was not a candi-

date

¬

for national committceinanon, the
contrary he declined the honor at the
meeting of the Nebraska delegation.
Owing to dissension existing among
Douglas county democrats it was deemed
wise by the delegation , after the Gov-

ernor
¬

had declined , to choose an out-

sider

¬

for the position.

Referring to cheap lands and good

crops in Nebraska , the Chicago Times

says : "There is more profit in raising
wheat on land that costs only ten dol-

lars

¬

than on that for which the farm-

er

¬

must pay three times that sum. "
This statement is a perfectly safe one-

.It

.

affords no more ground for contro-

versy

¬

than the famous utterance of

Grover Cleveland "The soil remains

in its place. "

A. McMILLEN ,

DllUGGIST ,

Wall Paper,

PAINTS ,

OILS ,

GLASS.

Come and see our new

designs in wall paper.

Few people know that there is a

good and a bad way of drinking milk-

.Tbe

.

bad-way is that which tkey usually
follow , viz. , to swallow a large quantity
at once. When milk goes into the
stomach it is instantly curdled , and if-

it is curdled into one biu mass the
juices of the stomach can work on only
the outside of it. This is the reason
that many people who like milk , and to

whom it should be of the utmost bene-

fit

¬

, cannot drink it. They say it gives
them indigestion , and they are right.
Let them give it another chance. But
this time they must sip it slowly , not
taking more than a good teaspoonf ul at-

one sip , and taking at least four min-

utes

¬

to finish the glassful. Each lit-

tle

¬

sip thus becomes curled up by itself
when it passed into the stomach , and
the digestive juices percolate freely
around it and it speedily becomes as-

similated.
¬

. One of the best restoratives
known after excessive fatigue , and one
infinitely preferable to any form of alco-

hol

¬

, is a glass of hot milk. The heat
seems to lighten it and to deprive it of
much of the sweetness which is so

cloying to some tastes.

Walt Mason gallantly champions the
gentler sex by the following statement
of creditable facts : There are several
reasons why a woman deserves all the
admiration she receives. When politi-

cal

¬

nominations are being made she
doesn't sit on sidewalk railings and go

i * v* uvirfi nit; uuiiuuiiic'j OKI; uv/u ij u ti ij

with hoarse enthusiasm for people she
has never seen and never expects to

see ; she doesn't wear an idiotic cam-

paign

¬

hat or stand on the corner at
night and sing maudlin campaign songs ;

she doesn't stuff her pockets with vile
cigars for her friends and thus encour-

age

¬

them to commit arson by lighting
them ; she just attends to her knitting
like the sensible individual she is , for
she knows the government at Washing-
ton

¬

will still live whether she yells or-

not. .

The assessors' returns show that in

1891 there were 114,214 acres in cul-

tivation
¬

in Red Willow county , valued
at 172782. Number of acres not in

cultivation 201,765 valued at334l3G.
The city realty is listed at 217159.
The crop acreage for 1891 was : Wheat

18,710 , corn 28,691 , oats 1399.
Number of trees and grapes reported :

Fruit 15,052 , forest 581,424 , grapes

4739. School population 1891 ,

3041. So far the reports for 1892 in-

dicate
¬

that the crop totals this year
will be almost one half larger than has
ever been put in here during any one

cai , iuu puiouuai
for this year is 49174079.

The disastrous conflict of Wednes-

day
¬

between workingmen and a Pinker-
ton

-

armed force at Homestead , Pa. ,

will emphasize the popular detestation
of that agency in the adjustment of
difficulties between capital and labor.
There is not a word to be said in de-

lense
-

of violent or unlawful measures
in the enforcement of the claims of
labor , but it is the duty of the properly
constituted civil power to deal with
such issues and not abandon its func-
tion

¬

to irresponsible mercenaries under
private control who are in the market
for the use of any who are interested
in the intimidation of wageearners-

.If

.

you will take pains to remember
the date , on the night of August 5 you
will get such a view of the planet Mars
as you will not have again in fifteen
years. On that night Mars will venture
up within 35 million miles of the earth ,

instead of preserving the usual respect-
ful

¬

distance of 140 million miles. It-

is believed that this disposition on the
part of Mars to be neighborly will be
appreciated by at least 1,000 telescopes
in this country.

Last night Charley Hine's son Ed
met with a most distressing accident ,

which will cost him the loss of his left
eye. He was engaged in loading a re-

volver.

¬

. One of the cartridges required
some force to place it in the chamber.

The boy thoughtlessly struck the cart-

ridge

¬

with his pocket knife , an explo-

sion

¬

followed , the ball entering the left
eye , destroying his eyeball and sight
forever.

The sanguinary outbreak between
capital and labor in Pennsylvania will
have a tendency to increase popular
satisfaction in those sections which de-

pend

¬

upon agricultural as a means of-

fosteringlabor and sustaining commerce.

The excursion train up the French-

man

¬

valley , Sunday , promises to attract
quite a large crowd. The falls nre now

arrayed in their handsomest garb.

World's Fair Meeting at Indianola.

There will be a general meeting held
in Indianola , Nebraska , Tuesday , July
12th , 1892 , at one o'clock , P. M. , for

tbe purpose of organizing an auxiliary

of Red Willow county to the World's-

Fair. . We earnestly request a farmer

representative from each precinct in

county to bo present.
0. W. BECK , S. H. COLYIN ,

President. Secretary.

TAKE NOTICE.

Commencing with Monday , May six-

teenth

¬

, \vc will buy hogs on Mondays

of each week , when we will pay the

highest market price. We can pay

you more money on hogs delivered on

one day in the week than we can where

they are brought in a few at a time , as-

we will thus be able to ship full car-

loads , without holding the hogs at an-

expense. . F. S. WILCOX & Co.

FOR SALE.-

My

.

residence property in McCook.

Property is well set in shade and fruit
trees , small fruits , etc. Will make

payments easy , and will sell at a reason-

able

¬

figure. Call at once.-

M.

.

. BATTERSHA-

LL.NOTICE.

.

.

After Sunday , July 10th , we will

close our places of business at nine

o'clock , P. M. , Saturdays excepted.

ounuay nours as usuai.
McCoNNELL & CO. ,

A. M

Immense Offer-

.To

.

introduce my work , I will make

full form cabinet photos at 1.25 per
dozen for a short time ; at Leach's old

stand over Lowman's store.-

J.

.

. W. PICKELS.

Horses for Sale.-

Wayson

.

& Odell keep horses for sale

at their livery barn opposite the Cen-

tral

¬

hotel.

FOR SALE.

Two driving horses , a buggy and a

set of harness. Can be seen at the

Kelley barn.

Cab/net Photos.

1.25 per doz. at the Leach gallery

over Lowman's store.

Put your $ $ $ where they will do

the most good , where they will secure
the best and the most groceries for in-

Ymi

-

will mnlcn no mistake if
Noble's is the place of deposit. He

gives the limit in quantity , quality and

value , and his stock cannot be duplicat-
ed

¬

in Western Nebraska.

Bear in mind that spring has opened

up and house cleaning has commenced.

Also remember that I am in the mar-

ket
¬

as usual for the purchase of second

handgoods. Drop me a card and I
will call. J. II. LUDWICK.

, Purveyor to tne Great
Common People , is now exhibiting
about the handsomest and largest as-

sortment

¬

of plain and fancy lamps to be

seen in Southwestern Nebraska.

Warm weather, flies and sticky fly-

paper come together. You can secure

a prime and satisfactory article of the
latter at Chenery's City Drug Store.

Make Noble your family grocer and

many other blessings will fall to your
lot, besides having the best groceries on

your table that the market affords.-

Messrs.

.

. Battersball and West are

prepared to perform labor of all kinds

on short notice. They guarantee satis-

faction.

¬

.

C. F. Babcock is agent for The New

York Life Insurance Co. See him if
you want reliable life insurance.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Thomas , Dentist , office in

Union block , over Knipple.

The display of fireworks by private
parties was quite fine , Monday .evening.

FOR SALE.
/ Double seated carriage Price $90
1 Gray mare 7 years old.u 60
1 Bay mare 4 years old.u 70
1 Buckskin mare 7years old u 50
2 Yearling colts. u 80
1 Set double buggy harness.u 25
1 Side saddle. " 8
1 Man's saddle. " 5

All the above will be at private sale
on four month's time. Security ap-

proved.
¬

. Enquire of S. Gordeal. Of-

fice over Farmers and Merchants
Bank.

OFFICE OF WATER WORK-

S.McCook

.

, Neb. , June 30, 1SJ2.
Water Inxforlhe- third ijuarter-

of 1892 , becomes due July 1st ,
1802. We much desire your
prompt attention , to flu's m (filer.
TEN PICK CENT, will be added
to all In.ves not paid befor 4 o'clock ,

P.M.LTUHD.d }", JU1A' lOtli ,
1SD2.

Office hours : 0 to 12 .// . M. , and
2 to 5 P. J\\[ , neutral time.-

C.
.

. II. MEEKER , Supt.

HAIL INSURANCE. C. J.RYAN.

Burlington Excursions.-

Bufliooton

.

Eastern cities and
pleasure resorts are

,

host reached by the-

ROUTE. .

I Tlio improved train
service in effect , brings Omaha within
forty hours and Denver within fifty-three
hours of New York , Boston or Phila-

delpliia.

-

. The numerous conventions to-

he held in New York , Saratoga , Detroit
and other eastern cities during the com-

ing

¬

summer , to which reduced rates
will apply , offer splendid opportunities
of vihiting the east at an almost nomi-

nal

¬

cost. The local agent of the U. &

M. R. It. will he glad to give you fur-

ther
¬

information-

.Colorado's

.

Cool Retreats.
During the "tourists' season" from

July until September , the Burlington
Iloute has on pale round trip tickets at
very reduced rates , to the principal
resorts of Colorado.-

To
.

Denver , Colorado Springs , Mani-

tou

-

, Pueblo and Estes Parkthe, most

attractive spot in the whole state ) , par-

ticularly
¬

low rates are in force.

July and August are the best months
in which to visit Colorado's unrivalled

resorts , to all of which the Burlinton ,

with its connections offers unequalled
service.

The local agent will be glad to give
you any desired information.

Annual Conference Baptist Young

People's Union , Detroit , Michigan , July
14th to 17th. One rate for the round-

trip has been made from the Missouri
river to Detroit. Tickets on sale July
12th to I3thlimit for return July 19th.
The late from Omaha is 20.50 , from
Council Bluffs , 20.25 from St. Joe ,

Atchison or Kansas City 1775.

The Society of Christian Endeavor ,

which is in session in a national capac-

ity

¬

in New York , is a comparatively new
auxiliary of the Christian church. It is
composed , in the main , of young peo-

ple

¬

a fact which accounts largely for

its remarkable vitality and rapid growth.-

As

.

helpful to the work of practical
benevolence , and as favoring a religion
which is attractive to the rising genera-

tion

¬

, it is accomplishing a valuable and

noble mission.

Walter A. Wood and Piano Binders
at S. M. Cochran & Co.'s.

The chances are good for the aban-

donment

¬

of work in the steel plant at
Homestead , Pa. , for some time to come.

The officers of the company declare that
the terrible event of Wednesday made

it impossible for the union to control

the labor of that plant in the future , and

the failure of citizens to respond to

calls to protect property indicates that
it will be difficult to keep the iron men

in check should another attempt be

made to man the works. The situation
is so grave that a long period of inaction

seems to be the only possible result.-

Journal.
.

.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portPowder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

vif


